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plaintiffs conduct theaters In vuilou.95 from Olney to Youngs river falls,
was opened as follows;ROOSEVELT'S CABIN

All Clothing Bought at Wise's Light Store Pressed
Free of Charge Whenever Yon Say So.

Qn Union

A SNAP FOR YOU
JL manufacturer shipped to us by

aaistak barrel of the
.,. GENUINE UNCLE TOM'S

Maple - Symp
pat up In quart bottles. We wrote

tfae manufacturer that we could not

a It. He wrote bavk that It was ed

for San Franetsco, but freight
Awes Sere would make reshaping
aU) loss. Ha decided to let us sell

mm barrel we have at our own price
Her you are:

. Begular 40c quart While It lasts,
bottle. , - -

25 cents. .

There's
i

GROCEKYASTORIA

HANSEN'S

S Gloves
and Gauntlets
FOR OUTDOOR WORKERS

VlU aM4 til Usee ef wiser, k
las wasr saner lata aar attar ta
saaaaM ikay ere srfalr ralatsrsas,
laa aaeas are araarl alaaad asd Ike
baiaar laareatkl etratcaaS.

Tkere are aa slataiai, kladlai rMfaa
Sf ateae Is tr'S ar sal.

leaf vaar la lrae aataaat SMk
rlala ara iM totl m aa kae ta4 Iks tea- -,

iratllea arf.Tat are altjt stararlitle setts
tStytr

HUI IT LIKE A HAND

For sale by

Strength

Are your spirits drooping? Do you
feel that tired feeling? Does your ap

, petit need coaxing? Xben your blooJ
Is poor. That Is nature's way of tell-

ing you that ou need our ,

ALTI-TON- E

It I an Ideal tonic, bracing, strength"
enlng and exhilarating. U purines th
blood, tones up th system and will
make you feel Ilk yourself again la a
week or so,

FRANK HART, Dragglit.
SOLE AGENT

Corner 14th and Commercial 8ta

Modem?

Bad or antique plumb- -

Ing li u dangeroui to the'
health ii good or modem

plumbing ia beneficial.

The coit of renewing jour
bathroom with "Itasaarf
Ware will in reality be
health tuurance.

We have tamptei In
Mir .Knur mima mil twiU

c

gladly quote you pice.

Merman Wise,;
Astoria's "RELIABLE" Clothier.

cities and made a vontiact with the
defeiullmt to present "The Original
Georgia, Magnet" at the Bnker theater
at Portland, but she failed and refuted
to live up to her contract, and agreed
to present the play at the Unique the
ater of Astoria, beginning on May
and continuing until May 14, A re-

straining order, was asked restralnlna
Annie Abbott from presenting the play
at the Unique, and) tht ordpr was
granted, so Annie will not appear at
the Unique In that play, .

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Psrksn
W. Hull, Portland.
William Romachy, Portland.
L. Allenberg, Portland.
W. Williams, llwaco,
A. Becker, Portland,
Ben Wise, llwaco.
J. Allartt, Portland.
Clayton Allard, Portland.
Geo, Levansater. Portland.
Joe Hide, Portland.
C. M. Hearlnger, Rainier.
Charles Young, Knappa.
H. W. Baldwin. Elgin, la.
John Kllnt. Grays River.
M. W. Plllsbury. Portland.
Dick Wlckstrom, Portland.
Al Anderson, Portland.
John Hletala, Ft. Stevens.
M. C. Rose, Portland.
F. a Kelly, Portland.
A. Anderson, Lightship,
J. L. MUlken, Portland.

Occident.

II. Metsger, Portland.
O. Wlndfelder, Portland.
D. W. Clancy. llwaco.
Mrs. Ros, N;asel.
Mrs. ,KakLvNasel
W. 8. phllllps. Portland.
J. C. Wtllert, Tacoma.
J. Amos, Portland.
R. Hoge, Pittsburg, Pa.
E. Pargny, PJttsburg, Pa.
E. Lapperson, Oakland.
M. Wise, llwaco,
F. White, Portland. ,
A. Ripley, Portland.
C, M. Coe, Svenaen.
P. wrtllams and wife, St. Louis,
A. Seiner, St. Louis.
If. Serr, Portland.

' O. Krants, Chicago.
O. E. P.Umer, Portland.
O. Emmrson, Hoqulam.
II. R. Burke, Portland.
S. Ramsby, Oregon City.

The China Has Arrived.
Have you seen the new arrivals In

the crockery drpartment at Foard o
Stokes?

Long Hose st Short Price.
Send your children to Foard ft

Stokes' for their hosiery. 25-c'- nt

hose are z pair for 35 cents.

In tea, Schilling's Best hbj
no means the costliest tea; it't
s matter of taste. Of the fine

kinds, the oae you like best n

your tea.

Your grocer's; moneyback.

realize that It "won't do to sacrifice

quality to price" we want to Impress
you wl'.h that fact becaues we have
been very fortunate In matter of price
on a large lot of "Our Special Linen,"
a fine note paper In lib pkgs of 84

Double Sheets linen clothh paper. At
the rate this paper Is sold everywhere
the price would be about 80c per pound
but on account of the large quantity
bought and by discounting the bill
we can sell It speolsl at 60s per tb

pkg. Sample sheet free to try. Come
In and get one.

J. N. GRIFFIN
Show window full of them.

The Way
to get fine new diamonds,
watches and Jewelry, Is to buy
on our credit plan.
Unredeemed, hlgh-grad- a gen-

tlemen's watch, 21 jewel, cres-

cent ' St., Waltham, embossed
gold filled, ar hunting case.
Good as new. Same watch, new
$00. Price, $30. Pay $7.50

down, balance weekly.

Astoria Loan Office,
RELIABLE JEWELERS

and LOAN BROKERS
681 Commercial street.

Fred Fnrkenlenml IT cents per foot;
P. M. Blaldoll 30 centa per toot. The
contract was awarded to Parkenlenml.

Btvls for building a fence on road
No. 1, between Warrenton and Flavel,
were opened as follows: ,.

Kinll Erlekson, 11 centa per foot; R.
A. Abbott, lllVi cents per rod; D. V.

Halferty 15 per rod. The contract
was awarded to R. A. Abbott for 128 H

cents, heavier poais to be used.
The clerk whs Instructed to write

to Supervisor Jas, Gallagher of rond
dlfttrtct No. 13 In the matter of $100

damages asked by O. A. Cole for build

ing road through hts land; that If the
lu mages were paid they would have to
come out of the funds of that road dis
trict. '

In the matter of the petition of C.

H. Page for refunding $61 taxes
claimed to hav been paid. It was

unanimously denied. , .

Report nf the viewers petitioned for

by John R. Wherry and others at Elsie
was read a second time and laid over
to the regular term.

It waa decided to allow the Astoria
Crushed Rock Company not to exceed
$25 for repairing the road for about
four blocks ItKlln to the Yofungs

bay bridge.
The roal master waa Instructed to

repair road district No. T7 In the vicin
ity of the Hustler place and remove the
slide.

Court adjourned sine die.

OREGON LAST TRIP

Sails From Astoria Tomorrow on
Last Trip.

COSTA RICA TAKES PLACE

All tha Important 8hippng News and
Water Front Items at Astoria and
Vicinity Occuring During the Past
Twenty-fou- r Hours.

The steamship Oregon sails tomor-ro- w

morning at 4 o'clock. This will
be the last visit of the Oregon to As
toria under existing c4ndtlqma and
after discharging at San Francisco
sne will proceed to Seattle to load
passengers and freight far Nome. The
deck and steward crews will be trans-
ferred to steamship Costa Rica, which
has been engaged to cover the route
until alternations and Improvements
on the steamship St. Paul are com,
pleted. The St Paul will probably re-

lieve the Costa Rica after the comple.
tion of one round trip, as the Inten
tion is to have her ready for sea by
the middle of this month. Possibly
the Costa Rica may be placed on the
route also with the Increase of traf
fic, it being understood that the com
pany has entertained such Intention.

8HIPPINQ NEWS.

The schooner Alvena sailed for San
Pedro yesterday. Her cargo consisted
of 4S,19 feet of lumber.

The steamer Toledo sailed yester
Jay for Grays Harbor and is due to
arrive today on her return trip. Hei
regular sailing dates are Tuesday and
Saturday.

The schooner Dora Bluhm from this
port arrived at Redondo yesterday.

The government tug George H. Men- -
dell went on the ways at Supple's
boatyard, Portland, yesterday for gen
eral overhauling. This Is the first
time she has been on the ways since
1901, when she was redecked and re-

paired In general, at a co?t of several
thousand dollars.

Steamer Despatch, upon her arrival
at Aberdeen, paid for the damage
caused on her last visit there, when
she collided with a dock at Wilson
Bros.' mill.

Divers are again at work on the
steamer Geo. W. Elder, and Captain
McFarlan will make another attempt
to float her soon. All of the cargo, as
well as anchors, chains and other heavy
pieces of r.ppllances belonging to the
vessel will be removed and then the
pumps will be set to work.

By virtue of a recent provision In the
nfirltlme laws of ,thl. government
wooden lifeboats as well as matelllc
ones must be provided with air tanks,
giving them greater buoyancy. This
will mean that vessels must have their
boats equipped at a cost of about $10

each.
The British ship Lonsdale Is sched-

uled to arrive down tomorrow morn-

ing. She goes to Anlofogasta, Chile,
The steamer Alliance Mill this

morning for Eureka via Coos Bay. She
Is Just out of the dry dock.

The steamer W. H. Harrison, which
has been on the dry dock arrived down
this morning and will take otf a cargo
of water pipe afthe A. & C. dock
for the new water system at Tilla-

mook.

Restraining Order Granted.
A suit was filed In the circuit court

yesterday by Keating & Flood; against
Annie Abbott, an actress at the Unique
theater. The complaint alleges that j

Occupied by Him Whn Cowboy
in the Wilds of Dakota.

EXHIBITED AT PORTLAND FAIR

Dakota Will Have One of the Finest

Exhibits at the Lewis and Clark

Fair, But It Is Expected That Roose-

velt's Cabin Will Be the Attraction.

The log cabin In which President

Roosevelt lived for three years while

he was a rancher has been placed In

the agricultural building at the Lewis

and Clark exposition as a part of the

state of North Dakota's exhibit The

cabin was taken apart and the pieces
numbered, so that It could be put to-

gether again exactly as It was when

the president lived In It as a cowboy.
It stands near the south wall of the
agricultural building.

It was In 1833 that Mr. Roosevelt
went to North Dakota and purchased
the Maltese Cross ranch, a place on
the Little Missouri river eight miles
south of the town of MeJora. On tak-

ing possession Mr. Roosevelt changed.
the name to Chimney Butte, on ac
count of a chimney-shape- d butte a
short distance away. The rough cabin
which he bought with the ranch was
the future president's only home for
nearly three years, and In It he lived

the life of the cowboy.
In the cabin there will be exhibited

also a number of Interestlnf memen
tos of the president's life at the period.
An old straw hat, which Mr. Roose-

velt wore when he went to the ranch,
but which was discarded shortly after
ward as unsuitable to the kind of life
he must lead, was found In an old sack
In a corner of the cabin, and will be
shown to visitors at the western
world's fair. Other relics Include the
president's old gun. Ws "chaps" boot
and the war bag In which he stored
these" articles when he gave up his
cowboy llf'!.

While th? Roosevelt cabin will prob
ably prove the most popular feature of
Its participation. North Dakota will
have a most interesting display at the
fair. The citizens of that state are
proud of its resources, and when the
legislature refused to appropriate
money for representation at the Lewis
and Clark exposition, they raised the
required money , by private subscrlp
tlon, under a plan proposed by Gov
ernor E. T. Sarles.

North Dakota being an agricultural
state has placed Its entire exhibit In

the big agricultural building at the
exposition, where wall space 38 feet
wide by SO long Is occupied. In this
space an exhibit of grains and grasses
and other farm products has been In
stalled, wir'a the view of showing to
the world the greatness of the state aa
a farming country. Commissioner W.
X. Steel of Bismarck Is In Portland,
superintending the Installation of the
exhibits, which are practically com

pleted.

COUNTY OUT OF DEBT.

Polk County Is Now on a Cash Basis
and Built Court House.

The following taken from the Polk
County Observer, shows what a busi
ness administration will do for a coun
ty:

Polk county is out of debt. County
Treasurer Beezley has Issued a call for
all outstanding warrants,and there will
be a small cash balance In the treas-

ury1 after thesi warrants are paid,
Five years ago when Judge Sibley and
Commissioner Teal were elected to of
fice the county was In debt to the
amount of $116,000. Of this sum, $50,- -
000 represented the cost of the new

court house and $60,000 was old In-

debtedness. Before any taxes came
Into the treasury the Indebtedness
reached $130,000, the highest point In

the history of the county.
The county court at once set about

to pay this indebtedness and at the end
of their four years' term had reduced

the amount to $20,000. During these
four years the Interests of the county
were not neglected and more permanent
Improvements were made than ever
before. The court carried on the busi
ness of the county as usual and In ad
dition, improved the roads, built
bridges, and overlooked no Important
public need."

'

County indebtedness Is often Incur
red and Increased by the purchasing of

many unnecessary supplies, and there
is not a county In the state but by a

judicious and economical admlnlstra
tion, can wipe out Its indebtedness in

short time. The same rule applies
to the management of city affairs.

COUNTY COURT.

Several Contracts Awarded for Improv
ing County Roads.

An adjourned session of the county
?ourt was held yeRterday, all the mem-er- s

being present The following
proceedings were had:

Bids for Improving county road No.

Is Your Bathroom
You cannot hive too miny ufcguvdi for the health

of Ikmily and self, especially the growing children.

fSX Commrial 8t
Phone Main 681

A boe to fit.
And a ho to wear

Must bo selected
With taste and care

HOLD UP
AT of our shoes and Investigate

erery part thereof. Too will And

that tbey stand the test.

Shoes for Men
High and low shoes, hylo toe, Good-y,a- ax

wejt, military, heeL In tan.
None better, at 8S.50.

High and low shoes, nob toe, Good-

year welt, military heeL lace, In

patent leather, $3.50.

121 Commercial Street.

otrtnw 1UWVIUVU

s kK for Shells
1 souvenirs

begun. We have Just received a
Btrg shipment, plain and fancy, pol-

ished so as to show nature's sift in
Q Ha beauty. Some are hand painted.

Otbers are made Into pretty paper-
weights 4nk stands, etc.

Ta shells are cheap this season,
running from 10 cents up. We have
a very pretty one at 20 cents.

YENSON'S BOOK STORE,
' & Commercial Street.

PORCHITE
dries hard and

tough
ON THE PORCH

tsars and on decks of boats, etc.,
fm fuct It Is a paint especially ad-

apted ta floors exposed to the outer
air. Being elastic, it overcomes the
effects of the widely varying tem-

peratures to which it is subjected,
and resists wear. Porchlte has good
water-pro- of qualities, and the col-r- a

are permanent.
It Is made In eight well-chos-

shades. Send for color card.
Price:

Gallon can, 32.

gallon can, $1.10.

gallon can, 60 cents.

We are also rgents for

7i, WV

Descriptive folder mailed on re-

quest.

B.F. ALLEN OLSON
Wall Paper, Paints, Etc,

335-36-7 Commercial St, Astoria.

.Ental-Peps- ia CapA
A POSITIVE CUBI

For InOanmatloii or Oalarrk
of th Bladder and DUeata
Kidaaya. 50 euro Bo Bay.
Car,i anleUy u4 Penaa.
neaUy lb wont cam at
Cionerrha and tvtlcat,
bo matter of bow long auad
Inc. Abaointaly harmlxa
Cold by drDffio- - mat
l. M, or by mill, poatpald
U,aboiasj2.tt.

THE UITAI-KPS- II CO,

HUVMTlMa, Ot

l
7J.'A. MONTGOME, Vu U, O .

&
. The Best Restaurant.

The
Regular Meals 25c.

' '

PSalSaCO Everything the Market Affords.

Sunday Dinners a Specialty.

Cafe.
Palace Catering Co.

FISHER BROTHERS COMPANY
Agents The Linen Thread Co.

SALMON TWINE, COTTON TWINE, ROPE
'

. Fishermen and Cannery Supplies.

ANDREW ASP, BLACKSMITH.
Having I Detailed a Rubber Tiring Maohin of th
latest pattern I am prepared to do all kind o( work
in that line at reasonable prices. Telephone 291.

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE STREETS.

7"A


